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Wheelchair athletics have become increasingly popular for individuals with spinal cord injuries
and disorders (SCI&D). Although popularity has increased, there is limited research in the
development of specialized exercise programs for wheelchair athletes with SCI&D. As
preliminary research, this study examined two high-school age wheelchair athletes with SCI&Ds.
The study consisted of (1) a baseline evaluation of the subject's upper extremity strength and
flexibility, trunk strength and flexibility, and sitting balance, (2) an observation of a wheelchair
basketball practice, and (3) a comparison of performance characteristics to a previous study.
Results of this study have helped develop a better understanding of SCI&D and wheelchair
athletics, and also may be beneficial in the development of specialized exercise programs for
individuals with SCI&D to increase overall health, athleticism, and injury prevention.
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Abstract
Wheelchair athletics have become increasingly popular for individuals with spinal cord injuries
and disorders (SCI&D). Although popularity has increased, there is limited research in the
development of specialized exercise programs for wheelchair athletes with SCI&D. As
preliminary research, this study examined two high-school age wheelchair athletes with
SCI&Ds. The study consisted of (1) a baseline evaluation ofthe subject's upper extremity
strength and flexibility, trunk strength and flexibility, and sitting balance, (2) an observation of a
wheelchair basketball practice, and (3) a comparison of performance characteristics to a previous
study. Results of this study have helped develop a better understanding of SCI&D and
wheelchair athletics, and also may be beneficial in the development of specialized exercise
programs for individuals with SCI&D to increase overall health, athleticism, and injury
prevention.
Keywords: spinal cord injury (SCI), spinal cord injury and disorder (SCI&D), wheelchair,
athletics, exercise
Introduction
"More than one million Americans are living with paralysis caused by spinal cord injury
(SCI)" (Sheryl, et al, 2010). The spinal cord is essential for transporting motor and sensory
impulses between the brain and the rest of the body. Damage to the spinal cord could result in
paraplegia, paralysis of the lower extremities and tetraplegia, paralysis of the lower and upper
extremities.

More than half of SCIs occur between 16 and 30 years of age and 80 percent of

SCIs are experienced by men" (Sheryl, et al, 2010). With a high percentage in this specific age
population, wheelchair athletics have also becoming increasingly popular.
The purpose of this Capstone was to conduct research in the area of spinal cord injury
and disorder (SCI&D) specific to male high-school age wheelchair athletes. The aim of the
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original study was to examine changes in strength, flexibility, and agility after participation in
specialized exercise programs. It was determined that before a study like this could be
performed, the development of preliminary research was needed to gain a better understanding
on SCI&D and physical performance characteristics of wheelchair athletes. The original study
transitioned into an observational study involving male high school age wheelchair athletes with
SCI&D. The goals of this study were to (1) develop a better understanding of SCI&D and
wheelchair athletics and (2) create literature that may be used in the development of specialized
exercise programs for individuals with SCI&D to increase overall health and athleticism.
Methods
The objective of this study was to identify performance characteristics of male highschool age wheelchair athletes and to address ways that may enhance their overall health and
athleticism.

The study was divided into three parts.

In the first part of the study, a session was held in the physical therapy clinic at the
Family, Health, Wellness, and Literacy Center. A baseline evaluation of the subject's upper
extremity strength and flexibility, trunk strength and flexibility, and sitting balance was
conducted by a certified physical therapist using standard, non-invasive clinical assessment
measurements.

Also, a short interview was conducted between each subject regarding their

SCI&D and participation in athletics.
In the second part of the study, an observation of the subjects during basketball practice
was performed.

This observation allowed for a chance to gain a better understanding on the

sport of wheelchair basketball. A focus was on specific skills needed to play, specific drills
performed, exercises or stretches performed, and interaction between teammates.

3
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The third part of the study consisted of a group session held at the auxiliary gym at the
Northern Illinois University Convocation Center. Each athlete performed a set of field tests that
have shown a strong correlation for physical performance characteristics of elite male wheelchair
basketball athletes. A comparison of the results from the subjects in this study to the previous
study was performed to determine if there may be any areas of improvement.
Subjects
The target population of this study was male high school age wheelchair athletes with
SCI&D. Primary traits of the target and accessible population that will qualify someone as a
subject are: (l) individuals must be between the ages of 13-18, (2) individuals must be a
participant ofa wheelchair sport (3) individuals must have a SCI&D, (4) the degree of the injury
for the individuals must be below the sixth thoracic (T6) spinal region.
Factors that would exclude someone from being a subject are: (l) individuals who are
not within the age range (2) individuals who do not or have not participated in a wheelchair sport
(3) individuals who may use a wheelchair and playa wheelchair sport, however do not have a
SCI&D, such as someone has sustained a leg amputation (4) an individual who has a SCI&D that
affects the spinal cord from the first cervical (C 1) to six thoracic (T6) region.
The method used to sample the subjects was non-probability sampling. This was due to
multiple reasons. The first reason is because there is no possible way to randomly select
individuals who fit the criteria for the study. A second reason is because of limited resources
such as money, time, and support for this study. The type of non-probability sampling used was
convenience sampling. With consent, participation request forms identifying the inclusion and
exclusion requirements were given to local hospitals, the spinal cord association of Illinois, and
also to the local Paralympics teams in the Northern Illinois region. Contact information was
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located on the request form which allowed the subjects that fit the criteria to be chosen based on
availability to participate in the study.
A total of four individuals that fit the criteria showed interest in the study and a total of
two individuals participated in the study.
Part One
Subject number: 1

Gender: M

Date of birth: 4/511994
Medical Background:
Subject 1 had a congenital condition of Spina Bifida affecting the 2nd and 3rd lumbartic vertebrae.
The subject also had Hydrocephalus with 2 shunts. The last shunt revision was in 1998. The
individual also stated a precaution for Latex.
Medications:

The subjects was on Oxybutynin

Vital Signs:

BP = 100/51

HR = 98

RR=20

Describe a typical weekday:
The subject normally wakes up around 5:45am, uses the washroom and then makes breakfast.
He then uses the computer for an hour and then goes to school taking a bus that has a lift. After
school, he goes on the computer and gets ready for the next day and relaxes at home. The
subject has also addressed that he will be taking Driver's Education with the proper assistive
devices.
Describe a typical weekend:
The subject usually has a practice for one of the athletics he participates in. He is currently
participating in wheelchair basketball from 2:00-5 :OOpm. He also puts a lot of work in during
the weekend on his homework.

5
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Wheelchair description:
For everyday use, the athlete uses a titanium wheelchair made by Tilite. It does not have a leg
rest but does include two foot plates. The subject doe not strap his legs to prevent his legs from
falling. The subject wears a seatbelt to help keep his body in place in the wheelchair.

The

subject also has a sport wheelchair he uses for basketball.
Any other assistive devices?
The subject uses a grabber at home. The subject also has a hand powered bike at home.

Educational environment:
The subject is a senior in high school and attends Naperville Central. He stated that the school
has been recently remolded and is very accessible. He is taking Traditional Grammar,
Accounting, Consumer Ed, Level 5 Spanish, and is also in an adapted PE class. The subject
)

plans on continuing his education at the College of Dupage majoring in accounting or
psychology with a minor in Spanish.
Sports participation:
When did participation start?
The subject began participating in sports at the age of 8. He could not remember the specific
reason for why he started. He showed some interest in continuing his athletic participation after
high school but is still unsure.
What sports do you participate in?
The subject participated in Basketball, Track and Softball. He no longer participates in softball
but still participates in basketball and track.

..
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Practice schedule and practice routine:
Every fall, he participates in wheelchair basketball practice every Saturday from 2:00pm-5:00pm. For
basketball, his team usually plays in six-seven tournaments that are all weekend long. During the spring,
the subject participates in Track which is similar in participation to basketball. The subject also recently
began participating in a workout regimen every Monday at the WDSRA. He also goes to physical
therapy once a month working on stretching his knees and standing. When asked if the subject
ever acquired a sports-related injury, he stated that he has never had any sports related injuries.
Examination:
Level of involvement: L2-L3
Strength
Muscle group
Neck flexors
Neck extensors
Neck lateral flexors
Shoulder abduction
Shoulder flexion
Shoulder extension
Shoulder internal rotation
Shoulder external rotation
Shoulder horizontal abduction
Shoulder horizontal adduction
Elbow flexion
Elbow extension
Pronation
Supination
Wrist flexion
Wrist extension
Grip strength
Pinch Strength
Trunk flexion
Trunk extension
LE muscles

R
Within Normal Limits (WNL)
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
81
18
WNL
WNL
Not Tested (NT)

L
Within Normal Limits (WNL)
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL

79
18
WNL
WNL
Not Tested (NT)

Non-equilibrium coordination tests: The subject was very contracted at his knees which is
normal for his condition.

1-
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Range of motion and flexibility
Motion
R
Neck flexion
50
Neck extension
Within Normal Limits (WNL)
Neck lateral flexion
WNL
Shoulder abduction
WNL
Shoulder flexion
WNL
Shoulder extension
WNL
Shoulder internal rotation
WNL
Shoulder external rotation
WNL
Shoulder horizontal abduction
WNL
Shoulder horizontal adduction
WNL
Elbow flexion
WNL
Elbow extension
WNL
Wrist flexion
WNL
Wrist extension
WNL
Hand function
WNL
Trunk flexion
WNL
Trunk extension
WNL
Hip flexion
Ok
Hip abduction
10
Hip extension
Neutral
Knee flexion
-40
Knee extension
NONE
Straight leg raises
NT
Ankle dorsiflexion
10
Ankle plantarflexion
Not much
Inversion
Not Tested (NT)
Eversion
NT
Lower extremity sensation if present: Some
Sitting posture: Good
Sitting balance: Good
Mobility:

Independent

Transfers to mat: Independent
Transfer to/from floor: Independent
Wheelchair mobility: Functional

L
Ok
Within Normal Limits (WNL)
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
Ok
10
Neutral
-40
NONE
NT
Neutral
Ok
Not Tested (NT)
NT
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Gender: M

Date of birth: 8/2111995
Medical Background:
The subject has Spina Bifida affecting the 3rd and 4th lumbartic vertebrae. He was born with a
congenital heart defect and had an aorta valveotomy as a baby. He has, however, been cleared to
participate in any type of athletics or exercise.

The subject also has hydrocephalus with a shunt

last revised within the last few years. The subject has also notified us of having Asthma which
has been well managed and has never had a major episode.
Medications:

Singulair, Allegra, Xanax, Dextrol, QV AR Steroid

Vital Signs

BP: 120178

HR: 75

RR: 20

Describe a typical weekday:
)

A typical weekday for the subject begins around 6:40am when he wakes up. He begins school at
7:45 and takes a bus that has a lift. He arrives home at around 3:00pm and does homework and
sometime he rides on his hand powered bike. He has also informed us that he is taking Driver's
Education and with the proper assistive devices, he should begin driving in December.
Describe a typical weekend:
The subject has basketball practice on Saturdays from 2:00-5:00pm and church on Sundays. He
also attends his high school's football games.
Wheelchair description:
The subject has a Tilite ZRA titanium wheelchair.

It has two footplates. The subject also has a

sport wheelchair that he uses for participate in wheelchair basketball.
Any other assistive devices?
The subject has a crutch holder on his wheelchair but other than that he does not use any other assistive
devices.
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Educational environment:
The subject is a sophomore at Glenbard South High School. He is taking Biology, Drivers
Education, Geometry, English, Spanish, and Social Studies. He walks 3-4 times a day at school
from classes. The school seems fully accessible for the needs of the student.
Sports participation:
When did participation start?
The subject began sport participation at the age of five in an early childhood program. The
parents addressed that at the time a therapist identified his exceptional wheelchair mobility and
got them in touch with the ECP. His parents also addressed that he always had an interest in
sports. The subject addressed that participation in sports have benefitted him not only in the
health aspect but also in the social aspect.
What sport and what position?
The subject participated in a variety of sports such as basketball, sled hockey, tennis, softball

.~

Practice schedule and practice routine:
The subject is very active participating in many sports and exercise programs. He still sees his
physical therapist about twice a month that he has been going to since he was four months old.
They normally work on stretching, some routine exercises, and asses any changes that may
occur. At school, other than this semester due to driver's education, he participates in strength
and conditioning class that has been approved by his school physical therapist. Every summer,
he participates in basketball camp for two weeks at the University of Illinois and also the
University of Wisconsin Whitewater.

Every fall, he participates in wheelchair basketball

practice every Saturday from 2:00pm-5:00pm.

For basketball, his team usually plays in sex-

seven tournaments that are all weekend long. During the spring, the subject participates in Track
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which is similar in participation to basketball. When asked about any sport related injuries, the
subject addressed that he has recently been left shoulder pain. Other than that he did not state
any other sports-related injuries. During evaluation, the therapist addressed a crunch in his left
shoulder identifying that there may be impingement.
Examination:
Level of involvement: L3-L4
Strength
Muscle grou
Neck flexors
Neck extensors
Neck lateral flexors
Shoulder abduction
Shoulder flexion
Shoulder extension
Shoulder internal rotation
Shoulder external rotation
Shoulder horizontal abduction
Shoulder horizontal adduction
Elbow flexion
Elbow extension
Pronation
Supination
Wrist flexion
Wrist extension
Grip strength
Pinch Strength
Trunk flexion
Trunk extension
LE muscles
Hip Flexor
Knee Extension
Knee Flexion
Hip Extension
Non-equilibrium

coordination

R
Within Normal Limits (WNL)
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL

87

L
Within Normal Limits (WNL)
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
72

23
WNL
WNL

WNL
WNL

F+
Normal
F+/GTrace

F+
Normal
F+/GTrace

tests: Normal

20
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Range of motion and flexibility
Motion
Neck flexion
Neck extension
Neck lateral flexion
Shoulder abduction
Shoulder flexion
Shoulder extension
Shoulder internal rotation
Shoulder external rotation
Shoulder horizontal abduction
Shoulder horizontal adduction
Elbow flexion
Elbow extension
Wrist flexion
Wrist extension
Hand function
Trunk flexion
Trunk extension
Hip flexion
Hip abduction
Hip extension
Knee flexion
Straight leg raise
Knee extension
Ankle dorsiflexion
Ankle plantarflexion
Inversion
Eversion

R
Within Normal Limits (WNL)
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
-35
NT
NT
-30
NT
NT
+10
Neutral
NT
NT

L
Within Normal Limits (WNL)
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
WNL
-30
NT
NT
-10
NT
NT
+10
Neutral
NT
NT

Lower extremity sensation if present: Intact to touch with limitation from the knee.
Sitting posture:

Posterior Pelvic Tilt (weight back)

Sitting balance: Good
Mobility: The subject is ambulatory with use of forearm crutches. The subject is able to walk
about a block (300ft).
Transfers to mat: Independent
Transfer to/from floor: Independent
Wheelchair mobility: Functional
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Part Two
An observation of a basketball practice was done on October 15th at Ackerman Sports
and Fitness Center in Glen Ellyn. The basketball practice was held from 2:00pm-5:00pm.

Both

subjects were on time. All of the athletes did a few laps around the court, shot around, and then
met in the center and stretched. They performed wrist/forearm extensor and flexor stretches,
shoulder stretches, triceps stretches, and neck stretches. The warm up took about twenty minutes
and then the coach discussed the agenda for the practice.
After the warm-up the team performed a variety of drills lasting about an hour. The first
was a passing drill. In groups of three, one player practiced right and left hand passes to another
player while being guarded. Both subject 1 and subject 2 showed skills in passing. The next
drill focused on dribbling. In wheelchair basketball, players can push their wheel no more than
two times before they have to dribble again. The drill worked on acceleration/deceleration

while

dribbling. Both subject 1 and subject 2 showed skills in dribbling. The team then worked on
free throws with a partner. Both subject 1 and subject 2 had the range and accuracy in making
free throws. The entire team then performed a ball handling drill working on their core and
ability to handle the basketball. The drill consisted of bring the ball as far as they could to the
left, center, and right side of their body and then raising it as high as possible. Both subject 1 and
subject 2 showed skills in ball handling.

The final drill was performed in groups of six with

three players on a team, a drill was performed which worked on screening, guarding, and
blocking. Both subject 1 and 2 showed skills in screening, guarding and blocking. The team
took a short break at 3:30pm.
After the break, the team worked on shooting. The team was divided into two teams and
competed against each other to see who could make ten baskets before the other team. The team
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practiced shooting from the: left and right wing, left and right baseline, free throw line, and left
and right lay ups. Both subject 1 and subject 2 showed shooting skills at each area. The team
then took another short break at 4:00pm.
After the break, the team then scrimmaged for the last hour of practice. Both subject 1
and 2 played exceptionally well during the scrimmage in scoring, passing, dribbling, and
guarding.
Over all, both subject 1 and 2 seemed to be enjoying basketball practice and interacting
with teammates.

They were both hardworking throughout the entire practice. Each subject

performed different drills with other athletes. There were a lot of athletes with various
conditions that affected their level of performance differently such as serious leg injuries,
cerebral palsy, spina bifida, and spinal cord injuries. Major skills needed to play wheelchair
basketball were dribbling, shooting, and passing. All of the drills performed during the practice
seemed to aid in the development of basketball skills. One concern that was identified was that
there did not seem to be any specific exercises performed to help prevent specific sports related
injuries such as shoulder injuries. A survey completed by the National Wheelchair Athletic
Association (NW AA) showed that shoulder and arm/elbow region injuries accounted for 57% of
total injuries ofNW AA (Patatoukas, et aI., 2011). Because of the overuse of wheelchair
propulsion in wheelchair basketball as well as many other wheelchair athletics, it would be
beneficial to develop a small exercise plan to help prevent shoulder injury for wheelchair
athletes.
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Part Three
An observational study of performance characteristics of each athlete was held at the
Northern Illinois University Convocation Center. Each subject performed a set offield test that
may show performance characteristics of elite male wheelchair athletes. Also, tests in shooting
and passing were added in this study to identify accuracy and strength of each subject. Eight
main field tests were performed: (1) shooting from the free throw line measured in shots made
out of total shots (2) shooting from the three point line measured in shots made out of total shots
(3) passing measured in meters (4) 20 meter sprint measures in seconds (5) Illinois agility test
measured in seconds (6) 10 meter speed agility left veer measured in seconds (7) 10 meter speed
agility right veer measured in seconds (8) basketball line drill measured in seconds.
In the first test, subject 1 had 40% accuracy shooting from the free throw line, and subject
2 had 20% accuracy shooting. Both subject 1 and 2 did not have any issue shooting the distance
of the free throw line. Shooting from the three point line was much different however. Subject 1
had 0% accuracy shooting and subject 2 again had 20%. Due to the nature of wheelchair
basketball, all ofthe power in shooting must come from the upper half of the body. The distance
from the three point line was shown to be difficult for both subject 1 and 2. The shooting styles
for each subject differed as well. Subject 1 chose to shoot the three-point shot the same as he did
for the free throw shot. Subject 1 became set and tried the shot. Subject 2, however, rolled up to
the three point line and used the motion of the wheelchair to aid in the force of his shot. In the
third test, both subject 1 and 2 showed accuracy in passing the ball to each other, with one
subject located at the free throw line and the other 4.5 meters away at the basket. They were able
to pass accurately with both their right and left hands. When the distance was increased to 6.25

.•
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meters with one athlete at the three point line and the other athlete at the basket, both subject 1
and 2 were unable to make an accurate throw to each other.
For comparison of performance characteristics to the previous study, identification of
which class each subject is in must be determined.

In wheelchair basketball, athletes are

classified in relation to the level of injury:
Class I - Complete motor loss at T-7 or above or comparable disability where there is
total loss of muscle function originating at or above T-7. Class II - Complete motor loss
originating at T-8 and descending through and including L-2 where there may be motor
power of hips and thighs. Also included in this class are amputees with bilateral hip
disarticulation. Class III - All other physical disabilities as related to lower extremity
paralysis or paresis originating at or below L-3. All lower extremity amputees are
included in this class except those with bilateral hip disarticulation.

(National

Wheelchair Basketball Association)
Both subject 1 and 2 were classified in class III. Table 1 identifies that both subject 1 and 2
tested well in comparison to physical performance characteristics of elite wheelchair athletes.
(Chapman, et. al, 2010)

••
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Table 1
Performance Characteristics of Male Wheelchair Athletes with SCI&D
SUbject 1: Wheelchair Type: Quickee All Court Sport Basketball Chair
SUbject 2: Wheelchair Type: To End Si ature Basketball Chair
Time: Field Tests
Subject 1
Subject 2 Previous Stud
15min Warm u
5min Free Throw line: 10 shots
5min Rest
5min Three oint line: 5 shots
5min Rest
5min Passin: FT 4.5m , 3P 6.25m
5min
2min
5min
2min
5min
2min
5min
2min
5min
2min

••

Conclusion
This research study was extremely valuable for building a better understanding in the
area of SCI&D specifically for high-school age wheelchair athletes. In the first part of the study,
a baseline evaluation of the subject's upper extremity strength and flexibility, trunk strength and
flexibility, and sitting balance was beneficial for identifying the abilities of each subject as well
as understanding how to assess an individual with a SCI&D. Part one also allowed for
understanding the lifestyle of each subject to determine what may be done for management of
their condition. After evaluation, both subjects were determined to be within normal limits
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(WNL) for their upper extremity strength and flexibility, trunk strength and flexibility, and
sitting balance. Also, with both subjects having spina bifida, a congenital condition affecting
their spinal cord, each of them had a very good understanding of their condition and how to
handle it. If this study contained individuals with a recent non-congenital SCI&D, the subjects
may not have understood their condition or may still have been learning how handle their
condition.
With both subjects participating in wheelchair basketball during the study, an observation
of a basketball practice was conducted to determine specific skills needed to play, specific drills
performed, exercises or stretches performed, and interaction between teammates.

After

observation, it was identified that the strength and power needed to play wheelchair basketball
comes primarily from the trunk and upper extremities.
component in the success of competition.

Strength training could be an essential

Turbanski and Schmidtbleicher (2010) stated

"Although wheelchair sports are growing in popularity as recreational and competitive sports,
there is lack of knowledge regarding precise guidelines for specific training designs, especially in
strength training" (p.8). Turbanski's and Schmidtbleicher's

(2010) article Effects of Heavy

Resistance Training on Strength and Power in Wheelchair Athletes concluded that strength
training with heavy resistance may provide functional value to optimize performance in
competition in individual sports such as wheelchair athletics and in team sports such as
wheelchair basketball (p.16).
Sheryl and Wayne (2010) addressed that adults with disabilities, who are capable, should
engage in a minimum of 150 minutes a week of moderate-intensity
minutes a week of vigorous-intensity

aerobic activity or 75

aerobic activity or a combination of both. The article also

addressed that muscle strengthening activities of moderate or high intensity involving all major
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muscle groups on 2 or more days should be performed (p.16). With three hours of basketball
practice being performed every Saturday, each athlete receives the recommended amount of
aerobic activity needed, however, there are no strength training programs developed for the
athletes to perform.
Another issue identified after conducting this research study was sport-related injuries.
Individuals who use manual wheelchairs have higher incidence of shoulder pain and dysfunction
than individuals who do not use a wheelchair (Olenik, et al., 1995). The major concern for
wheelchair athletes who sustain a sport-related shoulder injury is not just the inability to
participate in sports, but also the loss of individual mobility. With shoulder and arm/elbow
region injuries accounting for 57% of the total injuries reported by the NWAA, injury prevention
should be a main focus for wheelchair athletes (Patatoukas, pAO, 2011). Research has shown
that specific exercises such as rowing, standardized scapular retraction (SSR), and backward
wheeling were shown to help strengthen and help prevent shoulder injury or dysfunction (Olenik,
et al., 1995). It would be beneficial for exercises like these to be recommended to wheelchair
athletes to be performed on a regular basis.
Overall the results of this study have shown that the development of specialized exercise
programs are needed and could be beneficial for overall health, athleticism and injury prevention
for athletes with SCI&D. Further work can be conducted to measure the effects of specialized
exercise programs for individuals with SCI&D.
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